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Desperate Efforts Made to Man Boats of Vessel and Mem-

bers of Crew Risk and Lose Lives Rescue Ships Unable

for Hours to Launch Boats--Cr- ew From Volturno Finally

Shows Them Boat Can Liv-e- Life-Savin- g Then Begins No

Cowardice on Part of Crew at Any Stage Captain's Brav-er- y

Second Officer Risks Life to Repair Wireless Awful

Panic When Flames Shoot High in Air Carmania Lowered

no Boats Survivors Arrive in New York.

UNITED FRBSS UABHD Willi.

New York, Oct. 15. With face and
Lands still Wintered from the heat of

tho fire he helped to fight on the liner
Volturno all of last Thursday and tho

frightful night which followed it, and
his eyes still staring from tho horror
of the scenes in which he played a part,
Second Officer Lloyd, of the lost ship,

stopped ashore from the Grosser Kur-

furst today.

"I was asleep when the first explo-

sion came Thursday morning," ho said,

' 'and at the same moment that I heard
tho crash, there camo a cry of 'fire.'

"When I rushed on deck I thought

for a moment that the entire ship was

ablaze. A terriblo storm was raging.

The watch off duty came tumbling up

on deck and ran forward.
"Kipping up part of tho dock around

tho hatchway, wo brought every piece

of fire npniiratus on board in an effort

to subdue tho flames,

Boats Are Manned.

"But it was soon evident that wo

were accomplishing little. Captain Inch

ordered tho crew to mail tho boats,

lioats 1 and 4 were Bwuiig overside, the

crews took their places and as many

passengcra as they would hold climbed

into them.

"This wns at 7:45 a. m.

"Hunt No. 1 wns caught by tho crest

of a gignutic wavo and swirled directly

under the propellor which literally
chopped the boat and its occupants to

pieces. Boat No. 4 was swnmped almost

iw soon as it had touched tho water,

We never saw anything moro of its oc

cupants.
"Meantime the wireless was sending

tho S. O. S. call. Several ships ro

upondcd and tho captain decided not to

attempt to launch another boat until
help reached us or tho sea subsided.

Pray In Many Zianguagos.

"When he told the passengers that

aid was coming they broko Into a

mighty cheer. Some sang hymns and

there were prayers being said in a doz-

en different languages.
"By 1(1:4.1 a. m., tho steering gear

forwnrd had been burned and we wero

at the mercy of tho wind and sea,

"Then the brldgo wont. Captain

Inch had barely time to escape the

sheet of flame thrown up bv a second,

though smaller explosion. It wns then

that his face was so badly burned ami

his eyes were injured.
"At 11 a. m. the fire put tho wireless

out of commission. Captain Inch call-s-

for some one to climb tho rigging to

repair it. 1 was nearest and went.

Just as 1 had reached tho masthead the
rigging fell, but the ropes and tho can

some-- 1

turno.
ngnin.

Boats Are Swamped.

' "At noon the Carninnia came

ships began to arrive soon after-

ward. They launched bunt but none

of them rcnchel us. The flash-c-

wireless messages for help but they
that the sea was too heavy

no could live in

"We tried ngnin and lost two moro

Toward morning captain
sent a message wireless 'My God! Wo

can't stand this long. Our boats arc
Send boats.'

tried our best,', they
'but nea too heavy,

boat ran live.'
"'We'll show them,' shouted Cap-

tain Inch, turning to the crew, and he

called for volunteors to man another
boat. It was almost certain death, but
many offered to go. Four sailors were

chosen, and I was given command.

'They lowered us over the Tho

waves were terrific, but we got off
safely. While tho sailors rowed, I kopt

flashing my pockot electric light so

that watchers from surrounding
ships might boo we wero still alive.

We had an awful struggle and it
seemed miles, but we made it. Whon

wo reached Grosser Kurfurst tho

sailors climbod up tho linos. I was al

most exhaustod and as they were haul-

ing me in, tho boat sank almost from

under my

"But wo had shown them that a boat
could live and almost Immediately oth-

ers wero lowerood from tho liners and

tin! began."
Carmania Lowered No Boats.

Asked how it happened that the
rescued only ono man, Lloyd

' ' God knows. No boots wero lowerod

Curmnnia oven after wo had

shown them tho way."
Several of the Grosser Kurfurst pas-

sengers corroborated this statement by

Lloyd.
Tho second officers denied that tho

crew showed any sign of cowardico or

that Captnin Inch was compelled to

threaten them.

"Ho did not draw a revolver," said

Lloyd, "because, in the place, he

did not carry one, and if ho had, he

could not have used it, owing to tho

condition of eyes. Ho wus blinded

by smoke it ml flnmes, and staggered,
moaning, about the deck but ho still

stood on duty, llo refused to go below

but stuck at his post in spito of all he

suffered."
Creates an Awful Panic.

"At 0 p. in. Thursday," said Chief

Wireless Operator Gerick, of tho Gros

ser Kurfurst, describing night
the Volturno 's company was taken

off, "tho flumes shot high, setting the

Volturno's upper deck ami saloon on

fire. It created an awful panic among

the passengers.

"Just then thero was an explosion,

and Captain Spangcnborg, thinking all

was over, ordered tho Kurfurst bouts

lowered In spite of the gnle nnd terri
hie sea. lie culled for volunteers und

sailors, firemen and stewards stopped

forward as one man."
Tim bouts lowered at tho did not

however, succeed in reaching tile Vol-

turno until somo hours later, after tho

waves hud (piloted by the oil

sprayed from the steamers New

SLAYER IS CAUOHT.
Kl Centre. Cal.. Oct. 15.

Kahn, wuntcd Ht Kichiiiiiud, Cnl for

the murder of Domingo, a factory
girl, was captured to.inv at ( alexico, on

the Mexican bonier. According to B

telegram here I'nder Sheriff
ho has confessed to the crime.

Saturday afternoon at 8 o'clock
will end tho last oportunity to
register at the county courthouse
for the election to be held No
vember 4.
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Faces
for Foul

Cook, Enters Plea of Guilty and Infatu
ation of Wife of Victim Is Mo-

tive of Murder.

united pbiss liasbd wins.
Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 15. James F.

Cook will be sentenced tomorrow for
the murder of Frank Nelson, a mechan-
ic, with whose wife he was infatuated.
He pleaded guilty late yesterday before
Judge Willis.

Nelson was shot and instantly killed
a month ago, a few minutes after he
left his home to go to work. His body
was found with a cigar in his mouth

and his hands in his pockets.
Cook was arrested and charged with

the crime two days later. He declared
that Mrs. Nelson had urged him to kill
her husband. The woman faces a mur-

der chargo In connection with the af-

fair.

CALL

Hempstead and roster Mubt Tell What
They Know of Scandal in Connec-

tion With Ticket Sale.

united raise leased win.
Now York, Oct. 15. Subpoenas to

appear before tho grand jury probing
tho scandal in connection with the sale
of tickets for tho roccnt sorios of games

horo between the New York Giants and
the Philadelphia Athletics, wore serv-

ed today on President Hempstead and
Secretary Foster of tho Now York Na-

tional league baseball club. District
Attorney Whitman said ho did not ex

pect that liny indictments would bo ro

turned, but that the probo would pro-ve-

further scalping.

Sullivan of the ttianta
advised Whitman that President Hemp

stead and Seceretary Foster were roudy

to appear and would bo glud to reccivo

any suggestions from tho jurors. Sulli-

van said ha was uiiablo to get a ticket
himself for tho games, and that Presi-

dent Hempnstead could not get his
brother a ticket.

T DIFFf

First of Evidence Is Taken in Case of
Sam 3. Raber, Who Is on Trial for

Woman's Murder.

unitid miss ijabkd wmi.)

Sacramento, Cal., Oct. 15. With the
jury box filled and with opposing coun-

sel prepared for a hard fight, tho first
of the evidence was taken hero today
in tho trial of Sam J. liaber, cabaret
singer, charged with tho murder of
Cherry He St. Maurice, a woman of

Sacramento's night life.

The expected difficulty In securing a

jury did not materialize.
Ilaber appeared In court neatly

dressed and appeared in good spirits.

SEA IS

fE

I uNiTKb rnrss i.sAsr.n wins.)

New York, Oct. 15. Operators
nt several wireless stations along

the At lit lit ic coast this afternoon
caught reports that Aviator A. .1.

Jewell hud been picked up nlive

at son by a steamer. Nothing lias

been heard from Jewell since he

started from Hempstead, L. I.,

Monday to take part in the Co-

lumbus Day serial derby and

failed to return.

(Everybody
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Over Two Score Lesser Royal

Persons Present at Cere-

mony in London.

ARTHUR WEDS WEALTH

Duchess of Fife, Who Becomes Bride of
Prince Arthur, Inherited Millions

From Father.

united raise lkasid wim.l
London, Oct. i5. The king and three

queens, together with some 50 lesser
British and continental royalty wit-

nessed the marirage at noon today of

Prince Arthur, son of the Duke of
governor-genera- l of Canada, and

his cousin, the Duchess of Fife, in the
historic Chapel Royal, St. James pal-

ace. Tho match has been generally re-

garded as the nearest ) possible ap-

proach to a royal romance, as except for
the necessity of providing a wealthy
bride for Prince Arthur and tho desir-

ability of keeping the duchess' millions
in England, no state purpose is served
bv tho alliance. Tho bride inherited
more than $5,000,000 from her father.
Sho is 22 years old and the prince is

30.

Quest List Select.

Although tho wedding was supposed

to bo merely a family affair, court of
ficials had eomplote charge of the ar-

rangements. As tho Cliupol Royal holds

only 300 persons, tho guest list was ex

ccedingly select. In addition to King
George and Qucn Mary, and tho parents
of the bride and groom, the distill
guished guests included tho King and
Queen of Norway, Queen Mother Alex

andra, tho Crown Prince and Crown

Princess of Sweden, Bud Prince nnd
Princess Henry of Prussia, representing
the Kaiser. All tho members of tho
diplomatic corps wero present, nnd the
United States Ambassador Walter H.

Pngo, in black court dress with long

trousers, however, instead of kneo

breeches nrovided tho only sombro

figure in the glitter of uniforms nnd

jewels.

Eight Districts in United States, With
Bishop at Head of Each, Now

Plan Discussed.

UNITED I'ltESS I.K1SKD Willi. 1

New York, Oct, 15, Tho houso of

bishops at the Kpiscopnl church con-

vention devoted itself almost wholly to-

day to consideration of the legislation,
already passed by the houso of deputies,
relating to the creation of oight Amer-

ican church province with a bishop at
thn heml of ench,

It is this plan which low churchmen

refer to us amounting to the establish-

ment of an arch Episcopacy, and a step
in the direction of creating an " Amer-

ica ii pope."
The house accepted the resignations

of Bishops Wells of Spokane, Gray of

Florida, and Knight of Cuba.

Uisliops Kiinslon of Idaho, Heccbcr of

Nebraska, and Winchester of Arkiuisns

were scheduled to spook from the curb

in Wull street this afternoon, with Hen

ry Clews, the financier, presiding over

the gathering.
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Fuel Suitable for Purpose

Found and Private Supply

Will Be Avoided.

TRY TO BALK SCHEME

Private Interests Trying to Bottle Up
Bay, and Other Schemes Discovered

By Expedition.

unitid rasss liiskd wiri.1
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 15. The United

States navy is going to mine its own

coal in Alaska.
Coal of sufficient quantity and qual-t- y

has been found at the Matanuska
coal fields by the Navy Alaska Coal In-

vestigation expedition now at work
there, to warrant the opening of a mine

by the government, according to unof
ficial information secured hero today.

A bill which will give the navy tho
right to open its own minos in Alaska,
is now before congress, and its passage
is said to dopend solely upon whother
tho coal doposits in Alaska are fount
suitable for navy uso. This will moan

that Unelo Sam will quit buying coal

from the private mines in West Vir
ginia and Pennsylvania, or in Australia
for use by its Pacific coast and Asiati
flcots.

Expedition Roturns.

Members of tho expedition arrived in

Seattlo yesterday on tho Aluska liner
Mariposa, from Seward, to secure sup
plies and outfits for moving conl taken
out for tests from the fields to tho Boa

const.
Such favorable reports have been

sent to officiuls of tho navy depart-
ment by its men now in tho Matanusx i

ctul fields, that a survey has been mndo

of a now route which will shorten tho

haul to navignblo water 50 miles and
ulso of tho probublo location of the
navy's Aluuku etmling station nt u

seaport not now on tho map.

Tho new seaport, which is now known

as Passage Canal, or Portago lliiy, is

located at tho northwest limit of Prime
Wlllinm Sound, and has heretofore been

looked upon us a land locked buy, too

deep for anchorage.. Maps just com-

pleted by Captain G 10, Kudo, of tho
const ami geodetic survey, which wore

filed at district hcndiiiurtcrs hero to-

day, show plenty of niichorago and a

shore Hue a mile long from which docl.s

may bu built milking tho location of a

naval coaling station possible. Tito

bay Is 1 miles long.

Quality of Coal Is Good.

That the Matanuska fields contain
coul scams, which can bo mined to be',-to-

advantage than those in tho Ilering
field was determined as a result of the
expeditions sent to tho two fields 1).

the geologicnl survey. It is said that
the navy department expeditions hac
confirmed this report. Tho quality of

the coal 1ms been proved by both prl
vute ami government tests. It is tho
t ini-h- t bituminous type, which is knowe

to roiiiineri'c as steuinuig, or blacksmith
coal.

Tho riiuto to I'nssago Cannl froci
Mulnnuska follows the old Alaska

.Northern survey to a point at tho head
of TiiriiRgun ii i in. Hern It turns east
over Portage Pass, to Passage Cannl, II

miles distant. The route is surveyed to

go under I'ortugo (ilucier through n tun

nel about, two and a half miles long.

Try to Head Off Government.

Attempts to grub a right of way over

this portage ami to bottle up the only

ground available for a dock situ have
already been mndo by private individ-

uals, and in at lenst one instance, by nn

arinv otlieer, Kcports on tins arc

known to be In the hiiuds of the gen-

letic survev officials nnd officials of

the Interior dcpnitmciit,
It is staled that, men who heard of

tho new survey, orgnni.ed the "Port
age iliy railroad," mid planned to sc

euro a right of wuv which would be

old back', to the government at a fit t

profit, should I'liile Sstn divide to

build his own road. Ilesirts wired to

tho socretary of the Interior will chock

mats this scheme.

(Continued on pais 6.)
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Has

Remarkable Silence as to Origin of Fire
on Volturno May Mean He Is

Blaming Firebugs.

UNITID FBISS LltSED WIBI.
New York, Oct. 15. Seafaring men

gonorally expressed the opinion that
there was much significance in the
omission by Captain Inch, the Voltur-
no's commander, of any reference in his
story wirelessed from the Eroonland,
as to the origin of the fire which de-

stroyed the liner.
Their view was that he probably

shared the Uranium officials' suspicion
that it was incendiary, and preferred to
keep his own counsel until he can ex-

press himself before a regularly consti-
tuted board of inquiry.

Experts thought It impossible, too,
that an ordinary fire should have
spread so fast as to have actually trap-
ped the watch in the forecastle and
burned the men to doath, or that within
so little time as five minutes after its
discovery it should have burned through
the forward hatches.

The captain's dotalled version of het
disaster was eagerly awaited.

Young Woman Testifies She Was an In-

mate and Mrs. Lynch. Was Called

"An Old Rp," Sh Says.

A verdict of not guilty was found by
tho jury in tho ruse of state against
Mary Cloudy this morning, after brief
deliberation. Mrs. Goudy .was being
prosecuted on tho charge of conducting
a bnwdy houso in this city.

The state introduced but two witness-
es, ono Kffio Galloway, who testified
that she had hud unlawful intercourse
with men in Mrs. Gaudy's rooming
houso on Court street, and Mrs. Lolu
Lynch, tho Salem police matron, who J

told tho jury that sho was culled upon
by nearby residents und business poo
plo to tnko a hand in what they claimed
to bo a violation of tho law by Mrs. j

(loudy.

Tho property and houso which has
beon occupied by Mrs. Goudy Ib known
us tho "Itolnnd Itooiniug House," lo-

cated on Court street, between High
nnd Liberty.

Mrs. Galloway testified that sho was
a married woman, and wns told by Mrs,

Goudy "not to chargo more than $2.50
for entertaining men In tho houso."
Tho witness nlso tostified thnt she is
under tho charge of Polica Matron
Lynch, and that sho had money com-

ing from Mrs, Goudy for work per-

formed. Thn witness, who Is not moro
thnn 21 years of age, was frank in her
statements to tho jury, to tho effect
thnt sho had had unlawful relations
with men other than her husband.

Saw Hor Call Men.
Matron Lynch testified that sho took

a hand in thn affair nt thn request of
nenrby merchants and residents. Sho

told tho Jury sho first suspected tho
place as being a bawdy house when
one day passing by she saw Mrs. Goudy
culling to young men to come to the
Ilolnnd house. Mrs. Lynch testified
that when Mrs. Goudy saw the mat run
he said:

"Don't you come In here, you old
rip. "

Mrs, I, lull nisn testified thut she
promised not to divulge the mimes of

the I'Urties who told her nbout the be
hind house being a house of ill fume,
ami even, at tho urgent request of At
torney Martin, who represented Mrs,

Goudy, she refused to moot ion any of
thn names of those who nsked her to in

vestigate thn Itolnnd estiiblishiiieut,
K. W, Diirbln was culled to the stand

and ho testified thnt he owned thn prop
erty occupied by Mrs. (loudy, nnd snid

that he wns In a position to know that
It wns being conducted In a law abid-

ing manner, and that he knew nothing
of the chnrgep filed ngninst Mrs. Gnu-dy-

GENERAL IS CAUGHT.

ft"iT ri inAsin wisi.1
I'd Paso, Tex., Oct. 15. General Man

of the Mexican federal army, was ar
rested today while attempting to pBsj
tnrougn American lorruory,
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REMOVAL OF

SULZER NOW

ABOUT DU

Amendment to Articles of Im-

peachment Unnecessary

Ruling in Case.

EXECUTIVE SESSION

STARTS LATE TODAY

Question if Court Could Judge
Him for Acts Before in

Office Up.

UNITED PUSS taiSSD Will.
Albany, N. Y., Oct. 15. The Suber

impeachment court denied this after-

noon the request of the prosecution for
permission to amend the impeachment

articles, but the ruling was no particu-

lar victory for the governor.

it was the defense's view that the
failure of the articlos to mention Dun-

can Pock and Honry Morgonthau as
witnesses whoso testimony the execu-

tive hnd tried to suppress, coupled with,
tho fact that thoy woro the only wit-

nesses thero was any evidence he tried
to tamper with, constituted a fatal de-

fect in the prosecution's case.
Tho prosecuting lawyers feared the

sumo thing, but. tho court hold that the
articles wero broad enough to include
Pock und Morgentliau. It held amend-

ment, therefore, to bo iiunocessury.
The court decision concerning the

ruck unit .Morgonthau testimony was
gonorally accepted as meautiig Hulzor's
removal from the governorship. Ilia
friends heard it with deep gloom and
admitted that under the circumstances,
tml ousting of tho oxocutivo from office
prnlmhly wus only a question of time.

Tho ruling having been made Justice
Cullcu ordered the court room cloared
and tho tribunal wont iuto executive
session to consider whether it was at
liberty to judgo tho defendant for acts
alleged to have been committed before
ho took office, anil if not, whether the
charges against him since ho did take
office furnished ground for removal, if
proveu.

TOWN THREATENED BY FIRE.

UNITID 1'HEHS MASED Willi.

San Jose, Cal., Oct. 15. Forest fires
uguiii broko out in the Santa Cruz
mountains shortly before noon toxlny
ami, reports received hero say, are
sweeping down the ravino, threatening
Congress Springs, only two miles awny.

Sheriff Longford is working this af-

ternoon on thn theory that hoboes ar
resiKinsiblo for tho forest fires.

THREE OTHERS GO

There were four csi'uos from
the prison yesterday And Inst
night. They were: K. L. Hover-edge- ,

from Multnomah county, fur
forgery, 11 to 20 years, who was
at work In tho biiseinont. Ho
sawed through thn lock, got into
the corridor, sawed his way out
of that and walked nut the front
gate like a gentleman. Harry
Marlowe, a trusty, Multnomah,
3 to 15 years, burglary; 11, K.

Smith, Wasco, 0 months to 10

years, II. S. Wallace, Maker, for-

gery, 2 to 20 yean. Tho last two
wero working ou a road gang.


